The following policy is intended to help guide and direct employees on how information is gath~,.ed,
processed, and dispersed accurately throughout th" dcparnnenr and outsourcers. All information is
considered confidential unless otherwise directed
SERVICE CALLIWORK ORDERS

When a request comes into DPW for the department to respond, the employee gethering the infOIlIl8tion
will process the request utilizing a format or system designed by/for the DPW. The employee must gather,
at a minimum, the folloV<ing information to process the order or request:
1. Date and Time- clearly indicate the time and date of the incident; order orrequest. Ifnot
possible, indicate when you are recording the incident, order or request.
2. Caner iufo- the name, phone number or any other coutact infonnation of caller. If no number is
left, attempt to retrieve one from other sources (i.e. phone book, calling 411 for information). If
twsuccessfu), indicate no number can be found. If no name is available indicate that the call is
'131lonymous."

3. Request- accurately record as much information as received. If you do not understand, continue
to ask appropriate questions to help better understand Employees should REFRAIN from giving
out unrelated, eJ.1raD.eons information, expressing opinion, Or eJ.l'laining policies and procedures
of the DPW regm:ding the issue; UDless olherwise directed Ifthe requester demands information;
the employee shall tell the requester that their concerns will be passed onto a supervisor.
4. Processing-when the information is completely recorded; it is ready to lMMEDIATELY be
forwarded to its division manager or applicable foreman.
5, Emell:encies-- lithe incoming information indicates that the situation is of an emergency nature,
for example: wat/!1' main breaks, sewer blocks, stop slgll down or missing, signalized traffic
lights 011 flash or norfillletionillg, tree down in road Or about tofall/flooded road, debris in
road*, the employee is responsible for notifYing the division manager immediately. If the
division manager is not available, the foreman of the section that would normally handle such all
emergency must be notified immediately. If that foreman is nor available, tben the on-call
foreman for the di''ision must be notified immediately.
°The above-emergency list is lIot all inclusive; the employee should draw from their ""llerience and
training ro help determine if an immediate response is required ofthe DPW and then follow up with
the documentation after the response.
OUTSOURCER'S

Any infoIIlJation relative to Dl'W's normal operations or emergencies regarding news media, newspapers,
researchers, publications, etc. must be approved by the division manager or DPW Director. The DPW
director andlor division manager are the only ones authorized to Illllke an exception to this clause. AL<o,
please abide by the Town's IntemetUsage policy.
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